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"Comiug events cast their shadows
before," said tho old loghluud seer.For a Third Term Candidate at-- . J hard Tho great and wicJvsprtvtd nrosiieiity ofa Tariff Itefurru" ltauquet..cr.t i f a vrost tho futuru, when the pulicy of prohoilr. Grover Cleveland had a great op pHWOTS DPk

v" LATER EXCESSES IM MAMMnni.
til'

- 3. T-lt- or C;:ark
:.3.1rman Deue,i,0f tion will be an exiting fact ur.d notportunity ufforded to him when tho freo

trado clans gathered together in New.zu, and Judge Ytrm merely u promise, in ulroudy forcshud
owed by the very TKroeptfblo and wel.ndklatee, and all0fvumv r'-iectb- i York at tile order of the "Tariff He- - tlMAKE NERVOUS. DISEASEDcome measure of prosperity which tho

ft Z,u"' mere assurance of the speedy restoration
form" club. lie made the most of it, aa
far as his ability, or inability, would
permit. Of course ho "wallowed iu the

. -- ch other like cats avj
;i3 the postmaster generut4. t tho American system has brought.fit (TH F R CO U LT i'710ran.ce a?d ,olly ln yonth wwwUon of mind indtuJexpmnre aro constantly wrecking th. liyeSknd XatureLiia I'PinoHS ol thousand of prorninir young men. Some fade and wither at an earlymire," to use his own gentlemanlya. I' I TP. recent dispatch from HarritiLurg said

that the state factory inspector reportedAt'' " zraitlesa audn;;:,;ir;;r.:r i .ora a weary.words, when he abused the polioy Bnd ai;..? Tj ii ."iv . ..",.,!""" "u'nnu no ttoiaoe or comfort"" . .
ta .L that thero are 100, 000 more pooplo cm then. The)

the polpit,!the friends of protection. It was a nice u vi iiie:-.i- iie larm, tbe oUioe, the workshop.aru 1V1411U iu nil vutuuinwiiuuB and the profeeeiona.ployed in Peuncylvaudu uor than thereterm, so neatly turnod, too, and so reaioney at n;s Mississipi"oij W e'M v2S57r .a Senator
tl. Hri i f station last S RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DRS. K. A Kmfined, to apply to an American policy ofsummer ana tens majny were six montlm ago. Dispatches from

all over the country tell a similar storyteresting experiences of real life In the WM. A. WALKER. WM. A. WALKER.wmch the president of the United States MRS. CHAS. FERRY, CHAS. FERBY.and havo been tclhug it ever since Novcommonwealth where the old negroes Li the accepted leader and recognized ex
are still slaves, although veneered v.ith 8, when the restoration of protectionponent But what better could be exW(Jen lin, In.,! pected from a man liko Cleveland.
freedom. They are as provincial and
cunning as they were before the) civil
war, and Just as much Inclined tq prey whose oarly education was so polished Cv 1M

was made sure by the great victory won
by the party pledged to that system and
by the election to the presidency of that
statesman whoso whole public career
has been identified with tho policy of

aa shown by hia early career? IIi8 oraee w etuf"S --tier. upon the white people as ever. Colonel tory could reach no higher flight ItSon . orLp,. m?! jm Ore Ayres says that one morning while Sen
ator Money was showing him a corn stopped where it belonged. Apart from

thia, it ia equally-natura- l to find the old protection to American industry.
foUsy tr0th '"a a ti- ixct.ilngly neia xney came across a colored man

lth a load of wood on his cart. He had and politically extinct freo trado leader ISBxroBi TEXATarznT afteb tceatmint Divorced bat united againtaken it from the chopping near by. GARDEN AND ORCHARD.still adhering to the doctrines of Cob--
oiv " l hill are Just which belonged to the senator, and the tSTNO NAMES OR TESTIMONIALS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.?den. Surely Mr. Cleveland never ex c rtfft? fir correspond latter called out: A low, spreading true is least allactod Wm. A. Walker of 10th Stmet prth- - 'I .nffomipected the Republican party to throwitlve to desired "Here, boy, what have you been do- - by the wludn. SYrnlLId untold agonies for my "gay life." I was indiscreet whePyoung and ignorant. Aa ,lOne of the Bors" I eontractadlaway "its idol of protection:" aftermg7"Dill. Always remove dead or decaying wood hi EMISSIONShaving been so recently restored to (Sypbilis and other Private diseases. 1 had ulcers in thr t"I was Just lookln fur you, kurnel, to from growing trues. . mouth and throat, bone pains, hair loose. Dimnlaa nnkipower for tho express purpose of re-e-ntell you how it was." face, linger nails came o u, emissions, became thin flnma reciprocity clause A fust growing .true is not apt to proacting that policy in accordance with. I see how it was. Tou have slipped blKIUIUKb

CURED'fl ;w Per,; St despondent. Heven doctors treated me with Mercury, 1 1

Iptash, etc. They helped me but could not cure me.l.jtariff bill which will be duce very nicli fruit.tho ideas of the president as expressedin here and stolen my wood." All superfluous branches aro a needlessg" the debate In the sen r iuuw y a ineou inuueeu me to try urs.Hennedy A Uergan.l
Thnil tranfmant-- . nnnJhl I .a uun aian i steal it, Kurnel. I was ifTheir New Method Treatment cared me in a few weeks.in his veranda speeches and so soon aft drain upon tho resources of the tree.gwine ter cum up to de house today an er the great idol of freo trade.himself SYou

feel yourself gaining every day. 1 have never heard of their failing to core in a BinulefJ
Tr IIDCQ nilADAUTDDH Ml 11MlinU nna.no,ri at when any country ex pay fur It. Awful times at my house In pruning the grapes it is a good plan

to allow five canes to each post, cuttingwas overthrown. Not a bit of it. Neithertil era r mrt.. . j . -- o ' ' "IW Mr. Cleveland, desrjite hia "childlike Capt. Chan. Ferry Bays:"! owe my life to Drs. K. & K.oacK yearly. "
dls mawnlng, sah."

"How?"
All Taken with Chills.

' a9 un H0' coffee. tea and hides lm At 14 1 learned a bad habit. At Zl l had ail the symptomsand simple faith," nor any one of the Bed clover ia one of the best plants for of Heminal Weakness and Bpermatorrhcea, EmissionsPor, ' I Pl and discriminating duties 499 other free traders has ever expected orchards it keeps the ground loose and were draining and weakening my vitality. 1 married ataj, of our agricultural or other "Hadn't got breakfas befo de ole
woman began to chill. Den de oldest enriches tho soil. 1IUH1I7 uoctor. nnr, it vnn aa unaor auvice or myor believed that tho Republicans would

i IMPOTENCY
VARICOCELE

EMISSIONS
CURED

sad ezperionce. In mVhtot n months we were divnrciwi. 1Cj .is th president may, by pr rail to restore the policy of protection.gal she began to chill; den my boy Hen then consulted Drs. K. & K.. who restored me to manhood
ft n, enforce the provision of the ry was tooken, an' fust I knowed de for Fifty Cents. by their Aew Method Treatment. I felta new life thrill through

my nerves. We were united again and are happy. This wasit D
The trouble with the Reform club
crowd is thaMhey are nonentities. Theyc, anu inereupon Burcnarge tne ex baby was shakln all ober de floah Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak nix years ago, Drs. K, & K, are scientific specialists and I heartily recommend them.":t duty to 25 per cent, of the original nDidn't hev a stick of wood at de doah. men strong, oioou pure, ouc, 11. All druggists.nave been turned down by tho people. Mm Iff. j 3 - - . w 3.ty on those products kurnel, and so drlv ober heah to get lC ve treuf ana cure uricvtcie, emissions, jvervous JJeOllltV. Otmittatihey have been turned out of the-De-

some."' It also provides that when the presl r cKnc3, KJtcci, stricture, nyjfutti, unnuturat Ul5CnUTgeSt tij SIDUSocratio party. They constitute a little"And you are going to build a fire todent ascertains that any such country clique of soreheads whose position was BUILT LIKE A
WATOH."thaw them out?" V 17 YEARS IN DETROIT. 200.000 CURED. NO RISK .. . IW

"Dat's de ideah, kurnel, if it han't too' most aptly described by Mr. Cleveland
himself: cVptTAnim I Aroypan victlm?.IIaveyoaloet hope? Arevoa coitemnlatin maiA- -

v admits our agricultural or other prod-
ucts at a more favorable rate than those
of other countries whether this be by
treaty, convention or otherwise he may

late. If dey's all froze to death, kin I
use some of the bo'ds off dat old cotton- - "Here we stand. t do other- - '(i mint Haa your Hlonjl been diseased? Ilaveyoa any weakness? ttl New Method Treatment will cure von. What it has done fnr nhra it. will m.wide. God help us I" nttt. roraatier wno nas trpatea voa, write forfan honest opinion FreeSoy proclamation admit sugar, molasses, They need his help. They

STERLING

DICYGLES

gin to make up de coffins? An I reckon
I'd best ask you if I can bury 'em down
on dat knoll by de pecan trees? I'll
crowd 'em in clus, so as not to take up

tobacco, coffee, tea or hides at a rebate
R i ' r"S viuiuea monitor' uuostrateaj, onn

HJ DiBeaseu of Mon. Inclose postage, Z cents. Sealed. .Atevi- - JJfrom all political alliances because ofor deduction of 25 per cent, on the du their unpatriotism, because of their un- - in C7-N-U iMAivica. uscu wiinuu w KITXE1M CONSENT. PRI-- Tf

WVATE. No medicine sent C O. D. No names on boxerTor enveU"much room, an if you'll let Mars Jim Americanism, becauso of their betrayal
ties specified in this act. .

the Request.
Senator Burrows recently made a for

opes. cveryHiinsuuiiuuoiiuoii uueauon list ana cost Of TrwAt'CTment, FREE. iJRoberts cum an preach de funeral ser or their party and because of their "permon 1 11 ax de Lawd to make you a big BEAR
EXAMINATIONfidy and dishonor" to their-country- .cotton crap." fop 7

mal application to the secretary of the
treasury for mitigation of the penalty DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN, DETRoiTcHySj.ne senator laughed as the negro

drove on, and I asked him:or jauuu imposed upon James Davidson
of "West Bay City for violation of the "Is he telling the truth?" KnKDRSKCKPRgKOrK5PRSrrrlf)Strong, graceful, easy running:

and durable.
"Bless you, no. He'll draw It to town

Hero we stand,
A little band.

Just five hundred strong.
In God we trust.
Because wo must,

. That he'll help us all along.

A Condition That Confront.

steamboat laws. General Spauldlng,
while acting secretary of the treasury, and sell it."

.issued an order mitigating the penalty, "But you appeared to believe him."
"Certainly; bo long as I let him stealcompliance with the request of Sen

fttor Burrows. . ' Sterling Cycle Works, Chicago, III.occasionally he'll keep all other would- - m v
1be thieves away; and while he is skirm-

ishing after my wood he won't meddle TirlE- -jHtSI.OO
a Among the Michigan visitors of the
week were Dr. J. II. Kellogg of Battle
Creek, E. M. Houghton. A. II. Cawley o 01.00with my pigs and chickens 'ILSOAI BILL OEFICranna wire, and J. it. McLaughlin of De Keed a Jolly Good Fellow.

The fact cannot be denied that, asideiron. Aitnougn McLaughlin declares B I EEI(LY ilMTEff OCEAll.

A8K FOR OATALOQUE.

AGENCY:

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR

NAME OP OOOD AGENT.
WHO SHALL IT BE ?

F0RT3I MONTHS. -that his visit has nothing to do with from his politics and political environ in The Greatest Repi.bJican Paper of the West:--ftments, Speaker Tom Reed Is a Jolly good
fellow. He will tell a good story on him-
self as well as any one else. His first It TT hf .mi)St staiwart ana ' v.ttg Republican Weekly pub. S

1 ; 8 llshfd a,n.d. "n nlway be reliod uVon for fair and honest re-- fi
entrance Into the arena of politics was
particularly funny, although It did not
seem so to him then.

pontics, it is safe to say that he wouldaccept the collectorship of Detroit.
Senator Burrows has received an in-

vitation to be the orator of the dayat the centennial ' ceremonies of the
found!i """"' Tson. county, O., on the
25th ' "I la quite likely thats ; of Jefft --ept the invitation.iugust. his old home andtor will aci t

on county 1? Presl-v-v- es

there. me in

It was in 1S68, when he made his maid rr? The VVeekly Inter Oi eon Su?p ie All ol the Newsu- -4 $ and the Best oi Cinr .i.t iv terature.WeW.BacksStrenqtheneden struggle for the state legislature of
g IMaine. He was then in his 29th vear. It is Morally Clean, and as n F.nnily lV.;,?r is Without a Peer.and possessed all the ambition of a new- -

ly Hedged politician. The nominating offr arv tcIMS ltsLitct ..Ti. :j ae equalcommittee had met, and it was decidedthat "Tom" Reed should ho th ratian, Hrewer sa
on th limp A

'..rjxzines.
; w:.t .; the

vear at his hiv
--tajor paid to m Reed wa. .Utini' iSJI."
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m t.ian any other
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Inter Ocean given u.-iv- .' p. i
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the people west ol thrt Alle.-- t:
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it McKiniey he Kepi ms
"nn Rnid nothlnsr concern- -

pects to the Republican lead- - YEAR
p
i
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rdid not want to put nimseu.
Obligations to any of the mana- -

jf the party in the state. Aiier
'Inley was Inaugurated brewer The Daily and Sunday Edi M0tSHIP YOUR FREIGHTime to "Washington ana reummcu

tions or m inter Ocean are51ibout ten d,ivs. wearing great smiles or
1Z the best of their kind . . . . Auurc-- H THKMi orEAlS. rM.

? A"'e
Ano Vfldn fnnTHE OWOSSO TIMES

and NEW YORK TRIBUNE vUO imi lll qjli

all of the time.
Wore Corrugated llrow.

Early in May Brewer came to Wash-
ington a second time and paid a visit to
the White' House, after which he wore
a corrugated brow. He learned from
McKiniey that it would "be ftecessary for
him to receive the indorsement of the
Michigan congressional delegation- - In-

asmuch as Brewer had been laying up a
surprise for the delegation, and had ex-

pected the appointment without their
Indorsement, he was surprised and cha-grii- ta

to find that the president re-

quired of him the regular formal In-

dorsement of his application. Mark
Brewekis not likely to get anything off
of'fthe,e counter this year.

(JinryStone, former proprietor of the
Dekrolt Tribune, saw McKiniey at his
hone In Canton last year and the major
saifJ "Stone, after I am Inaugurated
I 'All see that you are taken care of."

lim Stone was here last week for a

The N9i York Weekly Tribnn,.

We Want Results.
The old "percentage" and "avoraga

Tate" cry of the freetraders is cropping'
up again with all its pristine idiocy.
Tho chances aro that tho average of tar-
iff rates will bo higher under tho new
Dingley bill than it was under the old
.McKiniey bill. This can bo readily un-

derstood by those who want to under-
stand it. The prices of foreign goods
have decreased since the McKiniey bill
was framed, consequently where the
McKiniey bill rato of protection is re-

stored its percentage will be higher
than in 1800, while the amount of pro-

tection will be no more, and possibly
loss, than it was then. The now bill is
being framed not for keeping down av-

erage rates and percentages, but to se-

cure results. Those results are protec-
tion to American labor and industries,
and revenue.

AND TRAVEL VIA

THE
GOODRICH

LINE.
THE MOST POPULAR LIRE TO

CHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS WEST.

Lene Muskegon at - 6:00 P.M.

IcaYeGiHaYen gSgt 9:00 P.M.

Arriving in CHICAGO the following morning la
time for the outgoing trains.

THIS IS THE SHORT LINE TO CHICAGO.

Tasscngcrs should soo that their tickets read
via this Popular Line.

THROUGH TICKETS to all points via Chi-rag- o

can be had of all agents on D., (. II & M. ;

C. & W. M. Ry.; T., S. & M. Ry.: O. R. & I. R.R.
and ot W. D. Rosie, Agent Goodrich Line,
Muskegon, or N. Robbins, Jr., Grand Haven.

II. A. BOON, Gkn'l Pass, Agknt,
CHICAGO. .

FOR
EVERY memberof
EVERY family on
EVERY farm, in
EVERY village, in
EVERY State or Territory.

& eecfid time since the inauguration of
Mckinley, and he was Informed that toy

Receive the appointment he would have

t(k aiiiiiLcv., ctl.J
the4' Indicated that they
werif the committee appointed to ni

Reed of his nomination. They were,
and.las usual in such cases, it was:

"Now, gentlemen, if you will Join me
In a Utile lunch and a bottle of wine we
can talk ,thls over."

Heed Had Ueen Sold.
Such culinary luxuries as Tortland

was then able to afford were discussed,
together with several bottles of wine,
and after an hour or so the committee
took its departure, feeling very pleasant.
Reed returned to his office and was com-
muning with himself when a close friend
arrived and informed him that he had
.been nominated.

"Yes, the committee has Just left me,"
said the candidate.

"What committee?" asked the friend.
"The committee appointed by the con-

vention," replied Reed.
"I am the only committee appointed

by the convention," said the new-come- r,

"and if any other committee haa been
here you have been scld."

Investigation proved that his friend
was correct, and for several days Reed
was busy looking for the "committee."
but they had disappeared as completely
as if the earth had opened and swal-
lowed them. In the meantime, a bill ot
nearly $40 was presented to the unfort-
unate candidate and paid by him.

I'arnell a lrm-UI- ' Author.
Tom Cavanaugh.late deputy sergeant-a- t

arms ot the house of representatives,
today said that the, late Irish leader,
Charles Stewart I'arnell. was a dramatic
author. He says that for more than
five years a play entitled "Shamrock
Green, by Charles Stewart Parnell. Esq.i
M. P.," enjoyed prodigious favor among
provincial audiences in the Australian
colonies. The lucky proprietor of the
piece netted $25,000 by it. Its proprietor

an Irishman never ventured to pro-

duce it in Melbourne or Sydney, doubt-

less from a shrewd suspicion that the
dramatic critics of those capitals would
want to know something more about It
history and antecedents than the bald
announcement on the playbills that "Mr.
Parnell wrote this play when a younfl
man at college." Provincial newspape
men' are not so unpleasantly skeptical,
and the Irish men and women of the in-

terior towns considered it a patriotic
duty to roll up in their hundreds to see
"Mr. Parnell's play."

Seven senators three Democrats and
four Republicans who quarrel and
wrangle in the senate over the tariff
bill, sometimes saying very bitter and
harsh things In debate, have recently
been meeting nightly In a certain club
househere and playing poker until near-
ly sunrise. If you could hear them In

debate you would Imagine that they
hate each other Intensely enough to bite
off each others' noses. But you would
be mistaken. They are Joldygood friends.
Their public bickerings are purely Pick-
wickian. .

This is a little chapter of real life In

OASTORIA.
Tit fas--

FOR Education,
FOR Noble Manhood,

FOR True Womanhood
' U en

vrappM.

l a im neH9 0f the Nataj.
E all im 10rtMt nes of the

l rrol ?e mos reliable market reports..

IT rroia rillian' iBstluct VB t,ait0rl

t fascinnf;... i.rtrf. stones.
EASTERN SOUTH DAKOTA.

Choice Farm Lands
TOR SALE at low prices and on easy terms
usually one-tent- h cash down and the balance ln l S an n;3i .ricultural department.

nine equal annual payments, with interest at 0

Why Pay Rent ?

Setter own a farm! Start now! Corres-
pondence solicited from Intending settlers.
The North-Weste- Home-Seek- gives
practical Information to those Interested in
the pursuits of agriculture, dairying and
cattle raising. Send for free copy to W. II.
Guerin, 67 Woodward avenue, 'Detroit, or
W. 13. Kniskern, 23 Fifth avenue, Chicago,
III. .

Lands in Wisconsin.
The North-Wester- n Line (C. St. T. M.

O. R'y)has over 400,000 acres of land for
sale ln Northern Wisconsin at very low
prices and oh easy terms. Land seekers'
excursion tickets on sale April 20, May 4
and 18, at very low rates. For particulars
inquire of nearest ticket agent or at offloe
C. & N. W- - K'y, 208 Clark street, Chicago,
111. For maps, descriptive of lands, etc.,
address G. W. Bell, Land Commissioner,
lludson, Wis.

rticles.percent. Write for list to
IT. (JIVES " sr.

to get me indorsement or me nepuDnc-a-n

congressional delegation of Michi-
gan. Inasmuch as Stone cannot secure
the united Indorsement of the Michigan
delegation he will have an opportunity
to continue his residence in Detroit
without making any connection with
the federal pay-rol- l.

Difficult Thing to Do.
Colonel B. D. Alnger of Lansing be-

came acquainted with McKiniey some
years ago, by reason of his federal posi-
tion in Washington while McKiniey was
a member of congress. Colonel Ainger
saw McKiniey last year and he said:
"Colonel Alnger, after I am inaugurated
I will see that you are taken care of."

- Colonel Alnger has had years of fort-
unate connection with the fedral pay-
roll and would like to be a bank exam-
iner. He finds, however, that It will be
necessary for him to get the Indorse-
ment of the Republican congressional
delegation from Michigan. and he will
find that to be a very difficult thing to
do.

The three gentlemen in this connec-
tion are only a few of the many who re-

ceived their share of the promises which
were given out last year, whose hori-
zons were resplendent with the golden-hue- d

rainbows of hope, and who bright-
ly stepped from star to star for many
moons, only to find that their experi-
ences are but repetitions of the surprises
of all who aim to secure great politi-
cal advancement. All politicians, the
good as well as the bad, speak the words
of promise to our ears and break them
on our hearts.

Dennis R. Alward of Clare Is regarded
Us the best reading clerk we have ever

lad.in the national house of representa-
tives. He recently broke he record on

GEO. M. READ HURON, SO. DAKOTA.

IT GIVES satisfMi . Ivhere to evcryl-ody- .
For Your ProtectiaaP ATARRtt
we positively state
that thia remedy does

iTfloi rimn.rfll We famish THE TIMES and N. I Weekly Tribune one year for
not contain meroury
or any other Injurious
drug.

ELY'S
CREAM BALM
Cleanses the Nasal
Passages, Allays

Heals the
Sores, Protects the
Membrane from Colds
Restores the Senses
of Taste and Smell.

S1.00 CASH IN ADVANCE.

all orci

The Michigan Central It. R. wish to ad-

vise the traveling public that since the open-

ing up of their new- - line for Ohio and Penn-

sylvania territory In connection with the C.

J. A M. R. R. from Jackson, It Is In a posi-

tion to handle all business for the south at
as low rates as any line out of Owosso and
time superior to any.

"to TIIE TIMES PRINTING CO., Owosso, Mich.
COLD N HEADIT WILL CURE.

a naMini la mniiftd a rectiv to me nosinisWashington. You seldom get glimpses
Into the actual life of publio men 1n the an d is agreeable. Price, CO cents at Druggists rit?70ur namo an.l Trtnd it to Ceo. W. Bost, Tribune

?rtm'' York 7t amidres3 Ftal
oi?it York Weekly Tribum will

yov. eampij coyDUNBAR. Glasgow, Agent. DKOTIIERS. M Warren St., New York.rational capital.
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